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Chorus sung often in the Medical Centre:
"I want to born my baby; I want to see my baby;
I want to carry my baby; O Lord, see me through!"

Mother and baby register at the
MoM Medical Centre
near Lokoja.

Translated into American English:
"I want to be able to give birth to my baby; I want to live to see my baby;
I want live to raise my baby; O Lord, see me through!"

MoM Medical Centre saves the lives of mothers and babies.

Daniel Edeh and staff

In the waiting room

In March the Medical Centre opened on Saturdays, giving free service to children up to five years old and to their
mothers, as well as to expectant mothers. Now it is fully staffed 12 hours a day with a doctor on call 24/7. Please ask
the Lord to bless the staff who all signed on to work at very low wages, and pray for the funds needed for this lifesaving and Christ-honoring ministry to function.
Accounting and Art!
Monday Alidu was one of
the original four kids with
disabilities that Caroline
Gross helped in the '80's.
Now he manages the
Lokoja branch of MoM;
and after just a few
pointers about painting,
he continued Kayleen's
mural project on his own
Monday Alidu & Kayleen Snyder, artists after the team left.

New mural by Monday! Wow!

"This service that you perform is not only supplying the needs of the Lord’s people but is also overflowing in many
expressions of thanks to God." 2 Corinthians 9:10-12 (NIV)
THANK YOU for all the ways you support MoM!
For all Caroline's children, newborn or grown, -- Esther Nordman

